
SCHOOL UNIFORM 

 
Winter Uniforms Winter Uniforms Summer Uniforms Summer Uniforms 

Boys ~ Grade K-1 

-Grey dress slacks 

    NO CORDS 

*K &1 boys have the option of 

wearing gray dress slacks with a 

fully elasticized waist. 

- Black belt (optional) 

- White or Navy golf shirt/long or 

short sleeves/school name OR  

white turtleneck school 

monogram 

- Navy V-neck pullover sweater/ 

(without piping) /school name 

- Solid black or navy socks 

-Black dress shoes  

 

Boys ~ Grade 2-6 

- Grey dress slacks 

   NO CORDS 

- Black belt (NOT OPTIONAL) 

- White or Navy golf shirt/long or 

short sleeves/school name OR  

white turtleneck school 

monogram 

- Navy V-neck pullover sweater/ 

(without piping) /school name 

- Solid black or navy socks 

- Black dress shoes  

 

Boys ~ Grade 7 – 8 

-Grey dress slacks 

   NO CORDS 

- Black belt (NOT OPTIONAL)  

- White or Navy golf shirt/long or 

short sleeves/school name OR  

white turtleneck school 

monogram 

- Navy V-neck pullover sweater/ 

white piping/school name 

- Solid black or navy socks 

-Black dress shoes  

Girls ~ Grades K - 6 
- Navy & white plaid jumper or 

navy skort 

- White blouse with Bermuda 

collar 

- Navy blue cardigan with school 

name 

-6th Grade Girls: Navy blue 

cardigan (without piping) 

/school name (this goes with the 

jumper) OR:  

- Navy V-neck pullover sweater 

with white piping or without 

piping/school name (this goes 

with the skort/pants) 

- Navy knee socks or opaque 

leotards (No nylon stockings) 

- School shoes 

OR:                                        

- White or Navy golf shirt/long 

or short sleeve 

- Skort with school name or 

white turtleneck/school 

monogram                              - 

Navy blue cardigan / school 

name - White Golf Shirt with 

school monogram 

- Navy dress slacks – NO 

CORDS - navy blue button 

down cardigan with school 

monogram 

- Black belt -blue knee-highs or 

blue tights 

- Solid black or navy socks 

- Black dress shoes 

 

 

Girls ~ Grades 6 – 8 
- Navy & white plaid skort or 

navy skort or navy dress 

slacks  NO CORDS 

- White or Navy golf shirt/long 

or short sleeve with school name 

or white turtle neck/school 

monogram 

- Navy V-neck pullover sweater, 

white piping/school name 

- Navy knee socks or opaque 

leotards (No nylon stockings) 

OR: 

Boys ~ Grades K – 8 
- Grey dress slacks OR grey 

shorts 

- Black belt 

- White or Navy golf shirt 

/school name 

- Solid black or navy socks OR 

solid white crew socks WITH 

SHORTS ONLY 

-Black dress shoes  

Girls ~ Grades K – 6 
- Navy & white plaid 

jumper/skort white blouse 

with Bermuda collar OR 

navy skort with white or 

navy golf shirt/school 

name, black belt 

- Navy knee socks or plain 

white cuffed anklet (must 

cover the ankle) 

- Saddle shoes 

Girls ~ Grades 7 – 8 
- Navy & white plaid skort 

OR navy skort 

- White or navy golf 

shirt/school name 

- Navy knee socks or plain 

white cuffed anklet (must 

cover the ankle) 

- Saddle shoes 

 



- White golf shirt/long or short 

sleeve 

-Skort with school name or 

white turtleneck/school 

monogram 

- Navy blue cardigan/school 

name - White Golf Shirt with 

school monogram 

- Navy dress slacks – NO 

CORDS 

- navy blue button down 

cardigan with school monogram 

- Black belt  

-blue knee-highs or blue tights 

- Solid black or navy socks 

- Saddle shoes 

Gym Uniforms 

Boys ~ Winter 

- Navy Saint Andrew gym sweat 

pants or performance pants and 

sweat shirt 

- Navy or grey Saint Andrew gym 

shirt 

- Sneakers 

- White socks 

- White turtle neck under sweat 

shirt is optional 

*No CYO clothing 

may be worn with 

gym uniforms. Spirit 

wear clothing may be 

worn with gym 

uniforms. 

Gym Uniforms 

Girls ~ Winter 
- Navy Saint Andrew gym sweat 

pants or performance pants and 

sweat shirt 

- Navy or grey Saint Andrew 

gym shirt 

- Sneakers 

- White socks 

- White turtle neck under sweat 

shirt is optional. 

*No CYO clothing 

may be worn with 

gym uniforms. Spirit 

wear clothing may 

be worn with gym 

uniforms. 

 

Gym Uniforms 

Boys ~ Summer 
- Navy Saint Andrew gym 

shorts – mesh or sweats 

- Navy or grey Saint Andrew 

gym shirt 

- White socks 

- Sneakers 

 

 

*No CYO clothing 

may be worn with 

gym uniforms. 

Spirit wear clothing 

may be worn with 

gym uniforms.  

 

Gym Uniforms 

Girls ~ Summer 
- Navy Saint Andrew gym 

shorts – mesh or sweats 

- Navy or grey Saint 

Andrew gym shirt 

- White socks 

- Sneakers 

 

*No CYO 

clothing may 

be worn with 

gym uniforms. 

Spirit wear 

clothing may 

be worn with 

gym uniforms.  

 


